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If You Need Glasses
They muBt be correctly fitted, If not,
they will do you mine harm than good.
You can't afford to take any chance in
this matter. I am permanently located
here and there are hundreds of people
that will testify to the thoroughness of
my work. Eyes examined free and all
work guaranteed.

C. F. HOFFMAN,
Optician and Jeweler.
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Going
i to Paper

this
Spring.?
Have you thought anything

about tho kind of wall paper
you will buy.

Say you employ the best
decorator In town, '

If you furnish him with a wall
poor in quality, cheap

fiapor ho can't do a good
1 job. I

Wall paper is a little different
than anything else.

You don't buy it by weight.
; Nor because It will wear llko
4 J iron.

You choose this piece or that
piece solely for its pattern.

1 There's small difference between
" ugly ami pretty papers except In

the appearance.
And appearance ts Just where

Pittsburg Wall Papers (the line f
we sell! Is superior Ml any other

' wall paper mailt).
The manufacturer's efforts are di-

rected to getting out .the most
beautiful and desirable patterns
possible. The talented artists of

' the world devise designs.
The showing in our stock speaks

the result. I

; STOKE, n

The Druggist.,

A Little ol Everuttilnq.

Friday Is Arbor Day.

Now for April showers.

Monday wag April fools' day.

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde."

March went out like a lion.

Sunday was not good day for Easter
bonnets.

"Our German Friend" at opera house
April 3 and 4.

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" at Reyn-

olds opera bouse April 6th.

If you bave anything to trade or sell,
or If you find or lose something, try our
want column.

The supply of garden seeds that we
were giving away has been exhausted-- no

more free seeds this year.

Ralph Kirk, William Warren and
Charles Atman are new students in the
Reynoldaville Business College.

Don't fail to see Louis J. Russell In

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" at Reynolds
opera. bouse Tuesday evening, April 8.

Tbe Brockwayvllle Record made its
appearance last week in a new dress of

.type. A decided improvement, Bro.
Adam.

Two new gas lights, called Columbia
Arc Lights, bave been put in Hotel
Imperial offloe and writing room. Tbey
make brilliant light.

Tbe Lord's 8uppar will be observed
Id the Baptist church next Sunduy
morning after tbe sermon. Subject
for morning sermon, "Grapes."

L. F. Helriok, who bus been living
In town during winter and working at
glass plant, will move out on bis farm
In Washington township this week.

"Our German Friend" at the Reyn-

olds opera house Thursday and Friday
nights of next week, April 3 and 4,

' under the auspices of the Protected
Home Circle.

Tbe Keystone Hardware' Company's
' store was closed yesterday and this

forenoon on acoount of tbe death of
Arden Weed, son of M. E. Weed, mem-

ber of tbe hardware firm.

Josh F. Hlnderllter, a oonduotor on
li. V. C. R'y, says be bat a man on
Lis orew that will wager ten dollars

-- t he oan eat ten doaeo of eggs at one
r f" 3 be will use one quart of lard

y.' i f "T

Rov. W. Frank Robor, pastor of

Reynoldsvlllo Presbyterian church,
preached In Rathmel Sunday afternoon.

Cortland Barker, a professional
singer from DuBols, will sing in the
Reynoldsvlllo M. E. church next Sun-

day evening.
B. F.t Wolfgang and Miss Mary A.

Jones, both of Soldier, Pa., wore mar-

ried at the Baptist parsonage In this
place on Thursday, March 27, 1002, by
Rev. A. J. Meek, Ph.D.

District Deputy D. W. Atwater went
to Clearfield the first of this week to
organize a Protected Homo Circle at
that place. lie will aUo try to organize
a Circlo at Curwensvllle.

J. H. Molntyre, who was agent for
the B., R. & P. R'y at Falls Creek
thirteen years, lias been promoted to
general manngor of tho company's
freight business at New Castle.

F. L. Hill, who intended moylng to
Helvetia and had his household goods
packed ready to ship, fell several days
ago while ascending porch steps and
dislocated his left hip and is now laid
up at his homo under a nurse's care.

Maurice Smith and Miss Mary Ross,
both of this place, were married In
Olean, N. Y., March 24, 11)02. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith are both well known and
have many friends who wish them hap-
piness and prosperity through life's
Journey.

John M. Hays has started a milk
wagon in this place. Mr. Hays ordered
a new wagon especially for delivering
milk, which was to have been ready for
him on Monday of this week, but It was
not ready and he had to borrow a wagon
to use until hi wagon Is ready.

The Helping Hund Society of the
M. E. church cleared about one hun-
dred dollars out of tho Boater buzaur
held in the basement of the church
Friday and Saturday afternoon and
evening. Hud the weather been pleas-

ant they would have realized more out
of bazaar.

George Carpenter, son of Charles
Curpenter who liven near the George
Brown school house in McCalmont
township, has the- - small-pox- . It Is

stated that the members of several
families In the immedluto neighbor-
hood of Carpenter have had some kind
a rash of a suspicious nature much
llko small-po-

Wednesday evening, April 30th, the
Knights of Malta, of this place, will ad-

mit a cluss of sixty novices. Grand
Instructor Georgo H. Pierce, of Phila-
delphia, and Supreme Generalissimo
John Gowland, of Philadelphia, will be
present. After the exercises a social
will bo held in Boll's hull and a banquet
at Hotel Belnap.

A box ol fine wedding cake was sent
to The Star office lust Friday from the
Trudgen-IInckln- g wedding. Had Mrs.
TiMidsren soen tho office force devour
the caku sho would have been convin-
ced tlutt it was relished. Thocustom of
sending wedding cake to printing ofticos
is not observed as carefully as it use to
bo years ago.

R. Park Reynolds has bought a good '

farm in Clarion county, within five
miles of county scat. The farm con-

tains 75 acres, with good house and
barn on it. Mrs. Anna McClarren,
Park's sister, will keep honio for him.
Park is an industrious young, man and
will make a good citizen for our neigh-
boring county.

One week ago this morning W. D.
Williams' shoe store was destroyed by
fire. The Insurance has been adjusted
and that portion of the stock that was
not destroyed will be moved to the
opera bouse block and the room will be
fixed up again as soon as the work can
be done and Mr. Williams will open bis
store with a new stock of shoos.

M. Fred Reed, student In University
of Syracuse, N. Y., is home on a short
vaoation. Fred is manager of tho Syra-

cuse University Glee and Instrumental
Club, which Is to start out this week to
give entertainments in a number of

cities, Buffalo being one of the cities.
There are twenty-nln- o membors In the
club. Fred will moet the club at Buf-

falo.

Moving pictures, reproducing the
wonderful Passion Play, were exhibit-
ed at Centennial hall on Thursday,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights.
The attendance was not large the first
three nights, when admission was
charged, but the hull was filled Sunday
night. A oollectlou was taken Sunday
evening for bonufit of Sulvation Army
at tbls.plauu. It was an excellent ex-

hibition and was very impressive. Tbe
pictures wore fine. Those who witness-

ed the exhibition were well pleased.

"Our Gorman Friend," a comedy
drama in four acts, will be played
Thursday and Friday uigbts of Jhls
week at the Reynolds opera house by
home talent for benefit of the Pro-

tective Home Clrole of Reynoldsvllle,
Following 1b the cast of characters:
Walter Osgood, L. L. Gourley; George
Halstead, W. A. Henry; Harvey
Brooks, Clarence Llerd; Hawkins, L.
C. Harris; Fanny, Areola Proy; Mary
Halstead, Lizzie Shugbrou; Josephine,
Edythe Harris; Trlxy, Marlbn Harris;
"Our German Friend," Al. F. Harris.
This will be a good play and those who
attend can go prepared to bave a good
laugh. Admission 15, 25 aud 35 oeota.
Tickets on sale at Stoke't drug store.

Death From Appendicitis.

John Snydor, flfteen-yoar-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Snyder, who reside
cast of Prospect cemetery, died March
27, 11102, and was buried Saturday in
Prospect cemetery. Funeral servico was
conducted at resldonco of parents by
Rov. A. J. Meek. Th. D,, pastor of Bap-

tist church of this city. Death was
caused from appendicitis. ,

Heavy 8torm Sunday.

A heavy wind and rain storm visited
this place between one and two o'clock
Sunday afternoon. There was not much
damage done in this Immediate section,
except blowing down fences and unroof-
ing one or two barns. Near the church
at Sandy Valley a large troe fell within
a foot of a new house Had the tree
fallen on the house the family would
have boon killed. In some sections of
the country the storm did great damage
and a number of people were killed.

Will Test For Coal.

A diamond drill will bo put Into opera-
tion this week on the Tom Reynolds
land In east end of town to test forlowor
vein of coal. The tost will be made be-

tween Main street and R. & F. C. R'y,
near old tipple. If a good vein of coal
Is found a shaft will be put down and
the coal worked out. Charles Jasper
and Georgo L. Robertson, of Mt. Car-me- l,

Pa., who aro interested in the
matter, have been In Reynoldsvllle
over a week. It would be a good thing
for tho town if a good vein of coal Is

struck. i

Driver Injured Mule Killed.
Thomas Bone, a driver In Big Soldier

mine, was badly Injured Monday after-
noon by a full of roof. Ho had a narrow
escape from instant death. Mr. Rone
went Into the room for a loaded car and
as he was booking the mule to car ho
saw a small piece of roof falling and he
threw himself backward just In time to
save himself from being crushed to
death. Tho mule was killed. Mr.
Bone's left ear was so badly larzcrated
that It required six stitches to sew up
wound; his left collar bone was fractur-
ed In two places and was alsodislocated;
one rib on right side was broken and
his right leg was broken in two places.
The young man is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bone, sr.

Sixth Annual Commencement.
Order of exercises for the sixth an-

nual commmencoment of the Reynolds-
vlllo High School will be as follows:
Friday, May lfl, Senior Class Rhotorl-cal- s;

Sunday May 18, Graduating ser-
mon to bo preached by Dr. John F.
Goucher, D. D., President Women's
College, of Baltimore, Md.; Tuesday,
May 20, Junior Elocutionary Contest;
Wednesday, May 21, Graduating Excr-rise- s;

Address by Dr. Georgo Edward
Reed, President Dickinson College, of
Carlislo, Pa.; Thursday, May 22, An-

nual Alumni Banquet. Tho musical
portion of program will be announced
later. Something unusually ft no may
be expected in music

Rickard-Bows- er Nuptial.

James Henry RIckard, of Fayette
City, Pa., and Miss Margaret Jane
Bowser, of Rathniol, were married at
tho Baptist parsonage in Reynoldsvlllo
Wednesday afternoon, March 20, 1902,
by Rev. A. J. M ik. Ph. D. Andrew
Mullen and Miss I3rthu Ditch, of Rath-
mel, weru the ittiondunls as grooms-
man and bridesmaid. After the wed-

ding ceremonies th i bridal party drove
toRathmol where u reception and wed-

ding supper were given at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Bowser. About thirty guosts were
present. Mr. and Mrs. RIckard were
given a number of very nice wedding
presents. Thoir many friends wish
them a happy voyage through life.

Arm Broken in Two Places.
Robert Ramsey,' of this place, who

was working on tho grade of tbe R. &
F. C. R'y, near the old Swartz mill alto
south of town, was badly injured last
Wednesday forenoon while at work. A
stump was blasted one hundred yards
away from where Mr. Ramsey was
working and he paid no attention to
the blast. A piece of the stump hit
hi ra on the left arm and side, breaking
his arm In two places below elbow and
injuring hisslde badly. Thomas Boatty,
of Eluanora, happened to drive along
about time of accident and he hauled
Mr. Ramsey to bis home. It was fear-
ed for a time that Mr. Ramsey bad sus-

tained internal Injuries that would
prove fatal, but be is getting along
nicely.

. New Orchestra Organized.

A new orchestra was organized in
this place Monday evening, and from
present Indications it will, in a few
months, out do anything ever attempt-
ed heretofore In tbe orchestra line.
The officers elected are: Conductor,
Richard Ramsey; leader, D. H. Young;
treasurer, Harry Plfer; secretary and
business manager, Arthur H. Hasklns.
Tbe personnel of tbe new orchestra Is
as follows: D. H. Young, Harry Plfer,
James Cathers, Paul Miller, George
Miller, George Gelsler, Richard Ram-
sey, George White, Merrill Plyler.Fred
Dempsey, Peter Burgoon, Arthur H.
Hasklns, Misses Etbelyn Wlnelow and
Jeunle Hasklns. The orchestra has not
decided on a name yet, but at tbe next

' meeting an appropriate name will be
given to tbe new organization.

MINERS OUT ON STRIKE.

The Altoona Convention Bcsle Was Not
Signed Pushing Cars Objected to.

The miners In the employ of R. & P.
and J. & C. C. & I. Company at mnss
meetings bold at Punxsutuwnny and
Sykesvllle yesterday decided to come
out on a strike because L. W. RoHlnson,
general manager of the above compa-
nies, has not signed the scale adopted
by the minors' convention held at Al-

toona recently. Mr. Robinson had
notices posted at tho various mines to
tbe effect that the same wages would
be paid the miners as was paid last
year, "with conditions remaining the
same as has been In force during the
Inst scale year," but he has not signed
the scale. The reason he gives for not
signing scale Is that the conditions are
not the same all over tbe district.

Pushing cars out of rooms, especially
at Elcanora, Is one of tho conditions of
last year that the men object to. As
the breach is not wide between the men
and the company, It Is to be hoped that
the differences will be amicably adjust-
ed soon. The strike throws six thous-
and men out of employment.

Arden Weed Died Monday.

Ardcn Eugene Weed, only son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Weed, who was born In
West Roynoldsvlllo April 1(1, 1892, and
would have been ten years old the 16th
of the present month, died March 31,
1902, at 8..')0 p. m. from heart failure.
Arden had been sick eleven days. He
first hud chicken pox, then measles,
then pnoumonta. Pneumonia had brok-
en on him, but his hcartcould not stand
tho long strain and It ceased to perform
Its worje. Tho boy was conscious until
tho last moments. At noon Monday he
asked his mothor to read to him pnd
she read tho 21 rd Psalm, which he was
familiar with and quoted It as she read.
Arden was a bright lad and was well
advanced In studies for a boy of ten
years. He could play a piano nicely
and was a good singer. His death Is a
bard blow for his parents. He was tbe
only child and that home will be a sad
and lonely one for many months. Mr.
and Mrs. Weed have the sympathy of
their many friends In this tbeir time of
profound sorrow.'

Funeral services will be held at resi-
dence of parents at 2.30 p. m.
conducted by Rov. W. F. Robor, pastor
of Presbyterian church, of which both
parents are members, and interment
will be made In Reynoldsvllle cemetery.
And thus ends the short earthly career
of one who bad good prospects of be-

coming a bright and useful man.

B. P O. E. Elect Officers.

At tho annual election of the Bonovo-le- nt

and Protected Order of Elks last
Wednesday evening the following off-
icers were elected for the ensuing year:
Exalted Ruler, Frank J. Black; Es-

teemed Leading Knight, D. R. Coch-
ran; Esteemed Loyal Knight, H. B.
King; Esteemed Lecturing Knight,
Ben. C. Reed; Secretary, .T A. Walsh;
Treasurer, Ed. C. Gooder; Tiler, Frank
Hanley; Trustee, Alex Rlston. Geo.
E. Hughes was elected representative
to the Grand Lodge and F. K. Alexan-
der alternate. This order baa grown to
bo one of tho largest and most flourish-
ing in town. It has membors living In
Brookville, Clarion, New Bethlehem,
Brockwayvlllo, Phlllpsburg, Patton,
Franklin, Cochran ton, Now Kensington,
Burlington, Vt., Sandusky, Ohio,
Clarksburg, W. Va., and Denver Col.
The second floor of tbe Milllren block
Is being fitted up in an elaborate man-
ner and will be occupied by them as
soon as comploted.

Williams' Fire Sale.
Walter D. Williams will remove what

remains of bis shoe stock to tbe opera
house block and bave a fire sale next
Saturday, April 5th. Shoes will be
sold at a great sacrifice. This will be
an opportunity for big bargains. Don't
miss it.

Fire at Red Bank.
The P. R. R. passenger and freight

stations and a hotel at Red Bank were
burned down last Thursday afternoon.
The fire originated from a pan of grease
that was on a stove. Two box cars
aro now used for a station at Rod Bank.

Joint Meeting.
A joint meeting of the Board of Trade

and tbe Merchants' Association of Reyn-
oldsvllle is called for Thursday evening,
April 3, at eight o'clock, In Stoke s ball,
for tbe purpose of making arrange-
ments for the entertainment of tbe
Merchants' Association of Buffalo, N.
Y that will yislt our town April 10.

W. B. ALEXANDER,
President Board of Trade.

W. L. Johnston, West Reynoldsvlllo
feed dealor, has just received a oar load
of No. 1 white seed oats.

A. Katzen, proprietor of People's
Bargain Store, has returned from tbe
eastern markets where be bought a big
line of spring and summer goods.jh

See Sbick a .a v7agner' white aprons
for 25 cents.

Clotboraft. ,
Perfume at Sutter's, any quantity

and odor.

PrleBter Bros, are selling carpet
samples below cost. Big bargains.

For Sale Five 8ft, flat top show
oases. H. ALEX STOKE.

Did you see Sutter's commencement
dresses?

Gibson's ' optical work speaks for
Itself.

Complete line of white dress goods
at Butters.

Has Joined Angelic Host.
Florence Eva Dinger, only child of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Dinger, of
Roynoldsvlllo, departed this life at It.60
a. m. "Friday, March 28, 1902, after
twelve days' Illness. Florence had diph-

theria first and measles followed.
She was a very patient littlo sufferor,
and struggled bravely to live. Funornl
services wore hold at the home of por-ont- e

at 2.00 p. m. Sunday, conducted by
Rev. W. Frank Rober, pastor Royn-oldsyil- le

Presbyterian church, and the
body was taken to Emerlckvllle and
burled In the Lutheran cemetery, Not-
withstanding the Inclement weather, a
large crowd of Emerlckvllle friends
were at the cemetery when tho funeral
procession arrived there. Rov. Henry
Armstrong conducted a short service
In the cemetery.

Florence was born at Emorlckville
February 4, 1894, making her 8 years,
one month and 25 days old at time of

death. She was a bright child, had a
sweet disposition and acted more like a
girl of fifteen than one so young. Every
person that become acquainted with the
little tot loved her. On account of
sickness and other reasons this was the
first school term of any advantage to
ber and sho learned rapidly. She was
in room No. 4, Miss Mary Patton teach-
er. She was faithful and prompt In her
attendance at public school and Sunday
school, being a member of Presbyterian
Sunday school, Miss Lois Robinson
teacher. Florence was fond of draw-
ing pictures and writing, and a number
of little sketches of her handiwork nre
now highly prized by tho bereaved
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dinger have
the sympathy of many friends tn this
deep sorrow that has come to their
home.

Are You Interested J

Elsewhere In this Issue of THE STAR
will be found a call for a joint meeting
of the Board of Trade and the Mer-
chants' Association of Reynoldsvllle to
make arrangements for the reception of
one hundred merchants of Buffalo, who
are making a tour of Western Pennsyl-
vania and will be here April 10th.
Every person Interested in the welfare
of Reynoldsvllle should attend this
meeting. Don't let the matter rest on
the shoulders of a few. Besides making
arrangements for the reception of the
visitors, this would be an opportune
time for our people to get together and
see if some steps cannot be taken this
spring to advance the prosperity of
Reynoldsvllle along Industrial lines.
Every person should be interested in
the future of the town, especially should
all property holders bo Interested. If
the meeting Is largely attended, and
It should be, It would be a good time to
take some action towards building tbe
much talked of electric railroad.

Five Dollars Oiven Away.
A 95.00 gold piece will be put In a

box and an opportunity will be given to
every one to guess tbe year on the gold
piece. With every purchnso of $1.00
you are entitled to a guoss. .Tho box
will be opened on Saturday evening,
Apr. 12th, at 8.30. Come one, come all,
don't miss this golden opportunity; a
chance for every one to mako monoy.
Remember the place and dato. New
Storo, J. J. Sutter.

Honorably Discharged.
Atmoro Shaffer, who was In the Phil-

ippine Islands two years, a member of
Company M, Second Infantry, returned
to his home in this place yesterday. Ho
was honorably discharged Fobruary
22nd, 1902, but on account of being on
tbe water on homeward trip ho did not
receive his discharge until March 22nd.

Easter Sunday.

There were special sermons, speoial
muslo, speoial display of flowers and
especially large congregations in the
different churches of Reynoldsvllle
Easter Sunday morning. The most
elaborate display of potted plants and
cut flowers was at the Catholic church.

New Milk Wagon.

John M. Hays has started a milk
wagon In Reynoldsvllle, making bis first
trip yesterday. Mr. Hays will handle
excellent milk. Orders for oream will
receive prompt attention. He solicits
a share of the publio patronage.

Notice to Tax Collectors.
Monday, April 7, at 10.00 a. m., is the

time Judge John W. Reed has set for
the tax collectors of Jefferson county
to appear before him in Brookville to
have their bonds approved.

New Wooltox garments at Sblok and
Wagners.

Fashions in carpet change like fash-Ion- s
in clothes, so we want to sell this

season's carpets this season Won't you
let us show you some of those baautiful
floor coverings. Carpet lined and laid
for you. J. R. HUlia.

Sutters for umbrellas.

Clotboraft.
Everything good to eat at the Bolnap

restaurant.

An apron that cannot be bought else-
where for 25 cents. A special lot and
can not be duplicated. At Shlck and
Wagner's.

Clothcraft.
Try our want column; one cent a

word.

75o serges for 45o at Milllrens.

Carpet samples below cost at Prioster
Bros furniture store.

CUPID AGAIN VICTORIOUS.

Miss Margaret Hocking and John Trudg-
en, jr., Married Thursday.

A very pretty home wedding occurred
at the resldonce of John Trudgen, sr.,
on Thursday, March 20, 1902, at 4.30 p.
m., when Miss Margaret E. Hocking
was united In wedlock to John T.
Trudgon, Jr. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rov. Perry A. Reno, pastor
of the Reynoldsvllle M. E. church, In
tho presence of about eighty friends of

the bride and groom. James Spry,
courIo of the groom, played a wedding
march as tho bridal party camo down
stairs and entered parlor. William
H. Trudgen, brother of groom, and Ed-

ward Binney, attended to the duties of
best men, while tho honors of brides-
maids were accorded Miss Grace Hock-
ing, sister of bride, and Miss Mary
Trudgon, sister of the groom. The
bride was dressed tn blue cashmere,
trimmed In white. The groom was
dressed In black. After congratulations
an excellent wedding supper was ser-

ved, to which ample justice was done
by the friends present,,

The bride and groom received a num-

ber of useful and handsome presents,
consisting of four rocking chairs, stove,
silverware, linen, &c.

Friends from Sykesvllle, DuBols,
Pancoost aud Rathmel were witnesses
to the happy event and the shower of

good wishes that were given the bridal
pair will, no doubt, linger with them
many years. -

Tho bride is a daughtor of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Hocking, of Rathmel,
and is a fine young lady. Tbe groom is
the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Trudgen, sr. He Is a fireman on the
Low Grade Division of P. R. R. Ho Is

an excellent young man. The Star
joins with their friends In extending
congratulations and hope their lives
may always be one of sunshine.

The calithumpians were on hand
early Thursday evening to give the
wedding party a serenade. - They de-

stroyed the steps to Mr. Trudgen's front
porch and he dad to have new steps put
up Friday.

Nathan George's Body Found.

The ilOth of last December Nathan
George, an old bachelor who had beon
working for John Ernest in McCalmont
township, went to Punxsutawney, and
although his friends made Inquiry, they
never heard of him afterwards until his
decomposed body was found near John
Zimmerman's, In McCalmont township,
on Tuesday of last week. Two men
were driving along the publio road
when one of them saw a man's feet
sticking up over a log, near a laural
bush only a few foet away from public
road. They stopped to investigate and
a horrible sight they saw when they
looked over the log. The body was
terribly decomposed. One side of face
had been eaton off by some animal and
both eyes had been eaten out. The
body was unrecognlzablo, but a pass
book with Nathan George's name in it
told the story of bis disappearance.
The supposition Is that Nathan had
started towards home, sat down on tbe
log to rest, was ovorcome by cold, fell off
log backward and was frozen to death,
tho drifting snow covering bis body.
Ills watch, $16.20, and two plugs of

were found in his clothes and a
small package containing two shirts
was found nearby, which Indicates that
ho had not beon murdered and robbed.
The body was buried In the cemotcry
at Panic on Thursday.

The deceased was about 65 years old.
lie was a brother of Mrs. Samuel Dick-
ey, of Wlnslow township. Nathan
mude frequent trips to Reynoldsyllle
and was woll known by the older citi-
zens of this pla'co.

Hypnotism by Telephone.

R. J. Ross, a hypnotist who is creat-
ing some excitement in DuBols, hyp-
notized a young man by telephone Mon-

day afternoon. Ross came to Reynolds-
vllle and stood in the Bell telephone
oxchange and Will Ford, the young
man hypnotized, was at the telephone
In the Courier office at DuBols, nine
miles away. According to tbe Courier'
statomont It only took Ross three min-
utes to hypnotize Ford and that the
young man slept two hours before Ross
aroused him. Ross says this was his
first attempt to hypnotize by telephone.
Tbe Ciruru r says that last week Ross
performed tbe remarkable test of hyp-
notizing a young man who underwent
the test of having a tooth pulled at Dr.
Vogle's oflloe without pain.

A term of eight weeks' summer sohool
will open in the Rathmel school build-
ing April 28th, conducted by W. E.
Kunselman, present principal of Dean
school. An effort will bo made to make
this the best summer school ever held
In Rathmel. Those desirous of securing
an education should avail themselves of
this opportulty.

New designs in corset covers lOo to
$1.00 at Mlliirons.

See Gibson if your eyes trouble you.

A $5.00 gold piece, a voting contest
at J. J. Sutter's Store.

Try the 20 cent dinner at Hotel Bel-na- p

restaurant.

A lot of oarpet samples just the right
size for rugs, for sale for less than cost.
J. R. Hlllis.

Tbe new girdle and straight front
oorsetat Milllrens.

Clothcraft.
Complete line of dress goods, white

foods and trimmings at Sutter's from
to $3.00 per yard.

' Soe the new neck ruffs at Milllrens
65otO$3.0O. ... . ..

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

August Raldauf Is in Indiana county
this week.

Mrs. Iva narrlson went to Pittsburg
last Thursday.

G. W. Harding had business in le

one day last week.
At. Schultze, of Shawmut, spent Sun-

day at his home in this place.
Miss Dena Rhodon, of DuBols, Is vis-

iting her mother In this place.
Miss Ollle Dunn, of Falls Creek, visit-

ed friends in this place last week.
George Osburn, who has been attend-

ing Clarion State Normal, Is home onna
vacation.

Mrs. John O'Neal, of Driftwood, visit-
ed her parents In West Reynoldsvllle
this week.

Miss Margaret Schultze, of St. Marys,
spent Easter Sunday with her parents
In this place.

Mrs. Olive Swongor, of Summervlllo,
Is visiting at the home of her sister,
Mrs. L. M. Snyder.

Mrs. W. T. Darr, of Brookvlllo, vis-

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Hall, In this place this week.

Dr. J. K. Brown and wife, of Brook-
ville, were In town over Sunday, called
here by Illness of Arden Weed.

Mrs. A. P. Utter, of Munising, Mich.,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Ross, in West Reynoldsvllle.

Charles J. Kah, of New Bethlehem,
was the guest of bis brother-in-la-

Henry Priester, In this place last week.
Mrs. E. 8. Miller, nee Hottio Siplo,

went to Willlamsport;Frlday, where her
husband Is working and where they will
reside.

Tilton H. Reynolds, of Frampton,
Clarion county, visited bis mother,
Mrs. Thos. Reynolds, jr., in Paradise
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lott, of Trout-vlll- e,

visited the lattcr's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Stilos, In West Royn-
oldavllle Sunday.

Harry Schugars, who has been work-
ing at Verona since last fall, has moved
his family to that place. Mrs. Schugars
went to Verona Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Bush and daughter, Miss
Maude, who have been visiting In Ford
City the past three months, returned to
their home in this place last Thursday.

Harold Clayson, of Kane, spent Sun-
day with his brother and sister in this
place. Harold was returning to the
KIskiminltas school at Saltsburg, Pa.

Arthur McClure, who U traveling
salesman for Miller, Mason & Co., of
Pittsburg, dealers In buildors'. supplies,
spent Sunday at his home in this place.

Rev. W. H. Chase, of DuBols, assist-
ant superintendent of Anti-Saloo- n

League, was in town yesterday in the
interest of the League. A meeting will
be held here this month.

G. W. Klepfer, who was proprietor of
a racket store in this place a fow
months, moved to Warren yosterday,
where he has scoured a good position
with tbe Warren Lumber Company.

Charles P. Harding, a rospeotod citi-
zen of Reynoldsvllle, is moving to

Warren Co., Pa. He will -
leave nere to-aa- ills numerous
friends will wiBh him success at his
new home.

Raymond Brown and Harry Herpol,
students in Cornell University, Ithaca,
N. Y., came home the latter part of
last week to spond Easter vacation.
They will return to Ithaca tbe first of
next weok.

Miss Clare Hawthorno, telephone
operator In the Summervllle Telephone
Company's oontral office at Brookville,
visited In town Saturday and Sunday,
called here by tho serious Illness of
Arden Weed.

Bert T. Cox accepted a position last
fall with the Westinghouse company at
Pittsburg, but bis wife remained with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Humphrey, In this place until last weei ;

when she went to Pittsburg to remain.
Al. H. Fascnmyer, shoe merchant,

and Will F. Martin, proprietor of the
Martin House, both of New Bethlehem,
attended tbe annual eleotlon in the B.
P. O. E. lodge at this place last Wed-
nesday evening. They remained over
Thursday to shake hands with their
oumerous Reynoldsyllle friends.

"Old Hick'ry Farm."
The rural comedy, "Old Hick'ry

Farm," was played in the P. O. S. of A.
hall at Rathmel lost Friday and Satur-
day evenings, March 28 and 29, by the
Rathmel Dramatlo Club, under direc-
tion of H. Eugene Phillips, the comedian
of Reynoldaville. Tbe show was given
for benefit of William Carlson, a worthy
young man of Rathmel who met with
an accident somotlme ago. The hall
was packed both evenings. Tbe play
was well rendered. Mr. Phillips paint-
ed special scenery for the play. Fol-
lowing Is the list of Rathmel talent
that assisted In producing "Old Hick'ry
Farm," E. O. Dickey, John McPberson,
Ed. Lucas, Andrew Cartwright, John
W. Ward. Wm. Wyse, A. Double, 8.
E. Thomas, Misses Clara Hyndman,
Clara Finch, Bella Stewart, Verna
Allen and Anna Barclay. Mr. Phillips
has put this play on at a number of
places and he says he never had better
talent to assist him than he bad at
Rathmel.

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.

Louis J. Russell, who presented "The
Middleman" here last year, will bo seen
at tbe Reynolds opera house next Tues-
day evening, April 8th, supported by
Mrs. Russell and William Wolbert in a
htgh-olaa- s entertainment, the main fea-

ture being scenes from "Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde," so arranged as to make the
story oomplete. In addition to this,
two one-a- ct comedies will be presented
entitled "A Happy Pair" and Ezra
Kendall's "Tbe Wayside Inn." Prices
25, 35 and 60 oenU. Seats on sale at
Stoke's drug store.

Don't forget that M. Phillips handles
groceries, flour and feed. Goods deliv-
ered. Give him a trial order.

'See the 40o taffeta at Milllrens.

H. A. Swab, contractor of Reynolds-
vllle, will furnish slate and will &Uo do
slating. Give him an order. .

Butter's for belts, bows and ribbons,
hair bows made free. ,


